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every
six
deaths
oc*a8
rishes the funds used in the cam-; Miss Emily P BisseU conducted
! for eleven out of
wtatod be taken to prevent iocallboya. who olherwiae- wouldn't
— ___
_______________
among young men be-'every one hundred owuiiuig to fT IT
paissn against tufesiFuloais in a- the
first Christmas
Seal_________cumng
Sale in
radio interference. The projects i come to Rhool. an opportunity to
t«ul fifty other countries
weU the United State.* al Wilmington, i
** *»=
twenty and for- the UiutBtf State Today it is'
win be completed by June 30.: g/t hectical experleaiee stomlta.
at in the United States.
; Delaware,
m 1907
~
-ty ‘s caused by tuberculosis.
' responsiWe for less ««n five out’ ReacfacS 3* 734
3ff, 1941. but no plans have beenineouMy w^ith their
sducetkm.
_____________________
___________ every
tour deaths of every one tamsrtd deethr.
j
^______
How to prevent
tuberculosis ^
is
There are 1,650 tubercuk»is
asi. partf
Ute campaign financed ««iaUons and ei^t hundred and
Today ei*«rcttlcats L responsible; A total.of 1.734 students from
Dual sale of (ThrUtmas
Christmai. fiftv
toe ages of tor the dei><h of oin? todividu.'il. (m Ly.tv-n state includina Kenb}’ the annual
fifty —nniw /.nmniiftaM aTfiiiojDrt
.fiftewandthirtyiscausedbytub. eve-y-iehta-ndon-JiaUmimite uid:: and ften aet^ toreigB
yTarv ago dcatta occuT-d, eoun'ries amt .................... . arc co
Considerably moro than half of st the rate
tea every Onve andjroDed at tito University of
all the deeths ten tabvculoala (L-te-hrif mtoate
ItudtyforthrtaOtamofthelgte

NATIONAL f DfTORIA(_

34th Annual Christmas Sale
Underway; Anti-Tubercular Campaign

-.y

■ r € 0 A^L

ECONOKT COAL

)

diKtlve years

Stoker or Poker
«

CALL 71

Stoker or Pnmacc Nut $2.95 ton Delivered
All coal dnst>proofed> Ofl treated 13c ton
extra
Special Prices on Wholesale Lots

Morehead Ice &Coal Co.

_STEAMJIND DMIESrilC,,.,

od

Rowan County Has
635 Burley Growers
\ 000 pounds largor t
'________________

.1

-

Used Cars
are our business

produce burtoy. reduced Qua. ac-

alti^ltenumbet^e^

AA.4 ronlrol plan.
reduction was

aopeara that production wUl came to I9S7 and 1999 whea aa>
arrfund SU^OOO.OQP pouads ae-lmarkettog quotas were to aOect
Although tfaae 105.00ft

oMdri ...K
SuppUo
SuppUes ol
I,
lurley had been piling up since
mated at 1,061.800,000 pounds—. reductions. TheL- market teiuld
1912 and m 1933 reached an all
j only a little leas than teat years, be [srattetwd and not thrown upen
time high of 1.097.800.0t)0 pounds.
supply of 1.078.800.000 puuiuu.;
pounds. i u>
to 0100ottier larmers
fanners WDO
who it^ Be
be atI'nripr -hi.

THESE CARS ARE SOLD WITH AN O. K. THAT
I COUNTS. LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE YOU BUY.

|l939 Chevrolet 4 Passenger Coupe
1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1937 Ford Ton Stake Truck
I93G Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe
1933 Chevrolet Sedan

Midland Trail Garage
.MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

C. •. UUfB. Saey.

rl'

OUR USED CARS ARE OUR OWN RESPONSiBlLREPUTATION POR FAIR DEALIN(..

J. L BOGGSU. Proa.
PVONB 288

j^r-HerLte g.t«..i t
to

NEW CHEVROLET .AS WELL AS WE C.aS. BUT,
mr. THEY MIST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR

WILLARD COAL CORPORATION

a (be need for keep-

tneae larmvrs have been growtog ‘ to favor M tbe markcthic quota, ta
bto what la
hurley tobacco fur many years, and but a hrovy vote against the quota be done abte thoea who ineraanw
virtually all of them have consul- in other hurley producifig State their acreate and take advantag»J
erable mve-^tmeirti In bam* and reduced the peixentege of hurley of these grower's acreage reducother equipment fi^growijg and growers ta favor <rf tbe program tionaT And what protection have
curing the crop. Thes^nvest- to 60J. which ia below the two-, old growers against the snread <rf
mentx are such iha^aififether the thirds njnnty required to make ’ production tee new ureas’
pr..-s,,„.h«,„i„wu,=.,a™1 ,o.
w.
I iintimiK to grow hurley in ^Sect laat j*r,_____ __
growing bteley tobacco In 198&
tobccca or .icrup iheir equipment up to 432JOO.' ProdacdoB
ir vital interest roae to
in icecpm* supplies .rf hurley to. OOIMM pounds mom than t h e
^
baceo in line with tl.e amount' amount tatoirlay totero used
^

ANY CHEVROLET DEALER CAN SELL VOL’ A

U]ffi>-K&MiT>5RlER
Haduae Mined ate Shaker Screened

the
1934, 1^3. and 1936 as shown
the (ollowinii table:

to

234.200.0(K)
220JO0.000

1.M

GiGIESilPEllIEairilUIIOaiaw
EXTRA HREIRTaiiPlEilSIlE!
snur#/. iHi ^

In order to protect tbelr_____
big imop to 1941 might have a marts to /-quipment, barley grow,
disaatrious effect on prices tor the irs ta Bowan county, to other
1940 crop.
I counties of Kentucky and to otter

it and to protect

' rroduction by'aupporb-

2.«too:ooo
r «ip a ptei« i. a

gradually from tO.S cents a pound
in 1933 to 16.9 cents a pound
tnd in-i
1834, 10.1 cents a pound in■ 1935
and 33.7 cents a pound to 1936.
But to 1997, whUe most of the
old growers of burley tobacco contiiiued voluntary reductions to
their acroages. the total acreage
of burley was increased (r««n 308,300 to 443.900. largely because
tanners who had nevo- grown
burley tobacco before began to
brow the crop. ProjucUtm of
burley shot up to 402,400.000 lbs..!
more than 88,000.000 pounds great- j
er than the amount used laat year. I
To discourage this spread to the
tormers voted a martattag quota
on the 1988 crop. Acreage that
: year was radheed to 407JOO ''but
I [ productltm was sttU about 29.000,-'

Try Us For Prica
and Quality bt On
MERCHANDISE

TtCRiT A«<MV
te, ta itaH tar a datetate.
. toaSMa. m.

Twm msmiAN inv-

S & W DISPENSARY’
Ctek«7 BuOdiBR

te a( M:84 p. m.. givtag
yea aa haw «r tea ta Mm
li—I beton raerbig (ar
Motel stem. Ar. Waah.

5Srr'5.Vt„. rt

19:10 a. BL. ftatag yoB i
_ whte aftenwM tar wort.^«p to eteoy tte beaaWte^
' iSMtayate. Ar. ——Mrs
8t4» • 'ftc------

teteor tortB MOih mj

CHES.5PEAKE
. OHIO ....

yHE M0REHEA1> INDEPENDENT

The Bargain Thrill Of "1940
It’s A Well l^own Fact Your Dollar Buys More Here Th
HENS BIG BEN
S-OZ. SANFORIZED

OVERALLS
98c

ere, Any Day, Every Day

UNLOADING SALE!
ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE TURNED INTO QUICK • CASH

BOYS WOOL PLAID

MACKINAW
• $U8

ZIPPER FRONT
Bright PatteruB
82.98 Values ..

MENS 14-La WEIGHT
WINTER

Mens reg. 79c
FLANNEL

Genuine PRICE ERUPTION FORCED

SHIRTS
49c

MENS FULL CUT

SALE Staxti
FRIDAY

DRESS SHIRTS

LADIES

Fine QoaUty Broaddoth
New Pattema
Regular Sl.OO Val

BROADCLOTH

SUPS

49c

Bcmukable Talacs
Far Oaly

MISSES REVERSIBLE
LAJHES REGULAR
fl.M VALUE

SATIN SUPS
59c

At tbc lowest price
in o«r history.........

COATS
Water Proof Garberdiae
One Side AB-WooL Other
Side.
Regular 8835 Valae

$4.98

COATS

WOMENS CORDUROY

SKIRTS
.... $139
And other Assorted Colors
Regular 81.98 Values

BfENS GENUINE
“HANES” WINTER

UNION SUITS
Regular
81.00 Value

SPEOAL GROUP

PLAID SKIRTS
Cloee
98c
Out
Exciting Shoe Sale!
CHILDRENS HIGH SHOES
AND

OXFORDS

8:30 A. M.
Use Your Head And Save Your Cents
ASIEAU

CHILDBENS
FlMcad SKl Wool Tweed

NOV. 8

UNION SUITS
Fine, Close Woven Rubbed
.AB Sixes To

CHILDRENS KNITTED

UNION SUITS
Regular
50c Value
WOMENS A CHILDRENS
COTTON

H0S&

98c

CHILDRENS
FLANNEL

BLOOMERS

AND SNOW SUITS
CAPS TO MATCH
Begwlsr

Vai

98c

CmUDSBNS COBOUBOT

loVERAU^
«!{oV>taei ........... 59c
WOMENS, BOSSES AND
CHILDRENS

FLANNEL 60WNS
& PAJAMAS
Recahir
39c
98c Yah
^ MENS raOH GRADE

WTS & SHORTS
2* FOR 7............. ’ 25c
MENS CORDUROY

PANTS

MENS AND YOUNG MENS
ALL WOOL

Top-CdBls ~ Overomts

Suits

Mens All Wool 32-Ounce Mackinow

.... COATS
Z^rFVout Ni^ SwfdiPaffelir
Regular $a50 Values

$3.98

Nationally advertised tn-ands, beautiful
patterns, latest styles. Regular values

Mens Top Coats

Mens Dre^

Reversible rain-proof one side. Top
Coat other side
Regular $6J5 Values

J17i«t.$29j0

PANTS

1998

fi,49

Regular $L98 to $2J8 Values
Conservative and Sport Patterns
Special pf^chase and sales of 500 U. S. Rubber
Rain jCbats'and copes with caps to match. All
sizes for women and chfldren. Actual $1.98
Values

Nicely Taflored. New Color
Rejfolar
S2J8 Vsl

phoice
$169

59

.Afl colors and white. Don’t miss this sale. Its
a life-time ralue

CHILDRENS
GOOD GRADE

$3.98
l*aurs Womens

Oxfdrds & Pumps
Blacks, browns, two tones, suedes, patents,
kids and other leathers. Ail heels, all sizes
samples of re^ar $4.95 Values.

99c Pair
Womens Rubber

Goloshes
39 cents
Close.Out

CHILDRENS
SCHOOL

SWEATERS
MENS FULL CUT
WELL MADE
COVERT CLOTH

WORK SHIRTS
MENS HEAVY

WORK PANTS
69c
MENS WOOL

BOOT SOCKS
Heavy Ribbed Colored ^ps

19c
WOMENS & CHILDRENS
FLEECED CO-AT

SWEATERS

79

GOLDE’SDIPT.STORE
MQREHEAa i^TUCKY

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

Sheriffs Sale of Real
Estate

around the hiU and up said creek
to a large apple tree; thence down
the hiU sixty-five feet to a black
oak gtump and sprouts on bank
■Bj virtu* of an Ebcecution No. of Chriaty Creek; theitce down
JW5, directed to me which was said creek to the place of beginteued from the Clerk's Office of ntng
acres, more
•>e Carter Circuit Court in favor or less." and being the same land j
of Test Conn, et a],, against O. conveyed to OUie Ray Roberts by ;
,L James. J L. NickeU and OUi* O L. James and Berea James, bis i
Bay Roberts, I will on Monday, wife by deed dated the fourth day j
December 2nd. 1940 . betwm the of March. 1939. which deed is re
hours of 1 00 P M.. and 2:o6 P. M„ corded in Deed Book No. SO at
at the Courthouse door in'Pa«e 542 Records of
Rowan
head. Kentucky, expose for pub- County Court Clerk’s office.
lic sale to the highest bidder
The above sale will be made upfoUowlog described property,
n a credit of six and twelve o
much thereof as may be necessary ths, with approved sure^.
The
to satisfy the»ptaintill, debt inter-^ amount of said debt, interest and
ert and cost, to-wit:
cost to be raised by said sale Is as
“A certain parcel of Und lying follows;
Amount of Judgment
and being in Rowan County. Ken.' S189A6 with interest at the rate of
tucky, and described as foUows: I six percent from August 2nd,
^ the head waters of Christy i 1940 until paid Costs 93.00.
ejeek. to-wit Beginning

others who arc agked to
I checks only wito a social security
number as idatUlcattoo to
sure a>ey know the identity of tlw
person with whom toey sre
l
tng. Our records are cteSdeatial.
hence it is impomibto for la to
even attempt to Identify dte pwsons who caA worthless checks In
^ manoer,” Mr. Qtaxt^ addM.

mwi

OUR DEMOCRACY-

•by KUk

A
_
iHAM UNCOUTSAIOf'TMIS COUNTSy, WITH ITS
IHSTITVTIOHS. eeuiNGs 10
TMf PCOPU WHO WHASIT fT/

CoDege Merit—
abd her deep love for thifstory a
a part of human Ufe at ito best
‘‘Once upon a nme.” ttie radio
pragram which Mrs. Clifford prtaeated'for three years <
Columbia network, brought to her
natka-wide acclaim and the ten.
der antreciatton of the countless
thousands who heard her.

Eagles Meet Western
Satiirdar, November 9!
In what promises to be a real
*%atUe royal the Morefaead SUte
Teachers College Eagles wUl n
Coaeh Gauder Terry's big
[HiDtoppers from Bowling Green
at Morehead Saturday. This will
mark the first time In the history
of both coOeges that Western has
set foot on the Morehead
gridirao.
A particularly large crowd u
pected for the fray, according to
odvance information and ticket
sales. Many football tans from
Fleming and Mason counties
expected to be present due to the
fact that neither counQr has had
Of^iortunifir of seeing a good
me so doae to home so far this
Citing bis only glaring weaknes
( ’‘lack of leservc strength,'
Coeid) EUis Johnatm said that the
Eagles arc "cooked and priowd”
fight the Tccrymen “right down
the road. win. lose or draw.”
«f Ais la^
of reserves dwwed up in the s
Odd half of the Eastern game when
the Eagbi. worn out were forced
to reliaquish a I3-7 lead after ouU
fighting and out-gaining RcRm
Bankln's elew.

V.

GOOD USED

CARS
1939 Ford Sedan
1937 Ford'hidor
1938 Ford Deluxe
1939 Dodge

Ton Pick-up

1932 Plymouth Sedan 4-CyL

Collins Motor Co.

BCALt aXLr WANTED
Sn^T WOSX—GOOD PAT
EEliAW-E MAN WANTED to «aB

m tonaera M Eawan Ca—ty.

P e 0 N E 18
MOREHEAD. KT.

. C. W. 1

So Much For So Little!
For {liO^you «ffl get a year’s submaTplimi to llie
Independent It miters hmnes of subsmbers,
Within its pagwywi may find:
a U>ca] News of yon, yenr friends and acqnaintanees
a “Crackerbarrd Csnundnts” as written exdnsivdy
by Woody Hinton bi Ua own inimitable style,
a Latest Morehead College News
'
a Local and Personal Newa '
a Your ‘^hopping guide” as presented through the
advertisements of the city’s more progressive, wide
awake merchants
All of this in

The Morehead Inde^iendent
-ONE OF KENTUCKrS GREATER WEEKLIES”

NkJi

ilnggiiFAn INDEPENDENT

(■

STOVE
SALE
WE HAVE JUST MADE AN ENORMOUS FACTORY
PURCHASE OF HEATERS AND RANGES WHICH
ENABLE US TO SELL YOU YOUR STOVES AT 10
PERCENT ,TO FIFTEENPERCENT SAVING BY BUY-

Coalfloters - $6J5
Wood Heateis - - - - ■ - 2M
Ofl Heaters...........................m
Gas Heaters ....... j)g
Coal airi Wood Ranges ^ - - - 29J5
on Ranges ....... 3J)5
- - - ------ - Mt95
ElectrrRanges . - - - . 99i0

,

Up
Up
Up
Up
Up
Up
Up
Up

Be Sure To Stop IfTAnd See This Line Of
Fine New Merchandise

cBRAYER’S
"Moxehead’s Complete Furniture Store”

-.1,1
-f"!

1^'

THE

MOREHEAD

PniEPEfTOENT

Spectacvilar Mdse. DISASTER
This Store Ai Usual Sets The Pace In Value Giving again All Low Price Records Are Smashed
_______________________________________________________

CORDLkOY

COATS

m
LADIES SILK
RAYON

Tl^ousands

AO
F«fl Shades

LADIES NEW FALL

HATS

V, ^

ladies silk and wool

HOSE
13c
25c

Rerutar
25c, VaJoe
2 for

small bath

TOWELS
Colored borders
Fiae Qoalily

CREDITORS DEMAND SETTLEMEl«n’
MENS GOOD HEAVY

WORK SHOES
The World’s Best
SHOE VALUE

OXFORDS
Black and Brown
New English Styles for
For Snappy Dressers

SHfEAIEBS,
I Lined, Zipper Front
$L39

I oitSting

fVERY RNE QUALITY

19c

NEW FALL 36 INCH

PRINTS
Beautiful Patterns
Perfect Quality
YD.

36 INCH HEAVY

SALE Starts!
FRIDAY

NOV. 0

DOUBLE
BLANKETS

SWEATERS

n.69

• '■ New FdTCdlois
p • Plain or Sport Backs
y • i'Slipo^ec'.sr .Other Styles

MENS TWO-BUCKLE

MOUNTAIN MIST

QUILT BATS
39c

ARTIES
$1.69

New Fresh Robber

BOVS FLEECED IJNED

CHILDRENS

JACKETS
Zipper Front
49c

SHOW SHOES
White orj

SILK

7c

36 INCH “L L"

LADIES ALL SILK
FULL-FASHIONED

Dresses
An Kinds—AU Styles—AU Sizes
formerly sold froln'55.95 to *7.95

CHOICE

HOSE

COAiS &
SWEATEBS

Now Sc

Assorted Patterns. Inside
Sateen Bound

OUTING
10c

SHOES
A Real Boy for Only

$1.67
Reg. to 14.95 Values
NOW

MINCH

CREOTONNE
lew Attractive Pattema

RD .................. 9C
LADIES
39c and 49e

SNUGGIES
SligbUy
Soiled ..

BLANKETS

Meats RUBBER

PnH Doable Bed Site
BrigM Patterns

$1.98

49c

LESS THiyfWHdliSALE COST!
Makers Take A Big Loss
SALE Entire Stock
LADIES NEWEST

Co a t S

e

BROWN

MUSLIN

HIGH TOP

LEATHER BOOTS

Rcgidar S3.95 Vafaies
U
|

88

HENS i« INCH

70 X M COTTON

MENS ALL-WOOL

|

Light and Dark Patterns
'ARD

BOYS REG. S2.49
HEAVY WORK

$2.98
8:30
A. M.
$1.69
Ksa
Twice The Value At Half The Price
“Scoop" 70 X 80 Part Wool

BOYS CAPE SKIN
LEATHER FRONT

Bcgnlar
11.98 VaJ

MENS DRESS

7 INCH
OUTING

---------------------------

Of Dollars Worth Of Merchandise Sacrificed

$1.29

HOSE

i:

----------- —

Lees Than Wholesale Cost

Cpper
Fmt

f-v-Su.

■■■■

UNLOADING SALE!

LITTLE BOYS

2.99
save 'Si and

MORE!
, CompjffliMis Side

BOOTS
Pnah
Stock

.$L88
LAMBS

SAMPLE
SWEATERS
Of Reg. S1.9S a 52.98 Valoea
ALL WOOL-ALL COLORS
Over too in the
ACL,
lot. Choice ................. Jrot
WOMENS
SEVERAL PLAID

JACKETS
CLASSY PATTERNS
Rcgalar
5A98 Vahm

$L98^

WOMENS ALL-LEATHER
C^hPE SKIN

COATS
Samples of 59.95 Quality
.......................

I
39° 99
G0LDE5DEPT5T9RE
Dresses Re^ed
1-3T(H-1

No exchanges. No refunds. All sales final.

No matter what kind of a coat or dress you
want, youU find it here ^the price you want
topay.

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

. ...V u

NOW

95

MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

TBAlLTHEfflRE
PROGRAM
I Morehead, Ky.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 7-8
OLIVIA DeSATILLAND JWFVMEr LYKN

*My Love Came Back*

Phone 156

Morehead State Flags Big
Me Iir E K E A Mgram
Vai^han, Fails, Horton, Banks,
Gaypool And Others To Have Leading
Roles At Ashland Next Week

NOVEMBER 9

NOVE

■DON -ttED- RAKKT
NOAH BEEBT

“The Tulsa Kid”

IN TErif?.ICCIX)S
I BKENDA JOICE—JOUN lAYNl
UAKJOSCS TVlLiVER

CHAP: 2: KING OF BOTAL
MOUNTBD AND CABTOONCMrtmtiMS Sbmrtsc from Z:St
•P. M.

“Maryland”

WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 13
B.ALPH BEtXABnr AN»
JEAN CAGNET

I

“Ladies Must live” H “Queen Of the Mob”

NEWS A SnCRT
^owtDC SUNDAY
Iran 2:M P. M.

this Etoecoming
Promise To Be
Bigger And Better

Homecoming WiU
Be November IB

Atrthflrtties Plan For
Record Crowd Not. 16

f.^

It looks tike a great day on the
Morehead canjus. November I8ih.
when the liHa MSTC Homecoming
Morebeul State Teachers College, as usoal. will play an wOl be la full swing. Every de
important pert at EKEA sessions to be held in Ashland Nov- partment has bees working ovei time to make this the bigs«t and
eraW 7, 9 and' 9.
'
in the history of
Miss Ella Wilkes is to preside st the department of Sci best Hun
school. Letters by the dozen
____
ence tsachers, while Mr. Keith Da^ will direct the string en- the
have been jwuring into the office
FIRST STRING CENTER: “Sandy" Sandeir. receive.s
smble at several appearances on tM EKEIA program.
of Alton Payne, Director of Public | inslioictiona from Coach “Gander" Terry, W^dicrn.
School will not be diamiased this year for students and ReSatlons, from forma- students,___________________.
_ _ .
teachers to attend the meeting. President W. H. Vaughan
who plan to be on the campus with'der the wnended Social Security , empic.yera who wer- dvn'ed Fcdl
announced.
tteir old ciaannates that day. Prul Act are based on average wages it era] credit Icr Si .« Lnemp. .y.
Lewis Kenry Horton wiU lead
Holmac, Mrs. J. Howjird He--'-—
-.............................................
lender- is- important
that all earnings of ment insurance pavmetiU because
Sarah Adeline Watei-si., .n^red workers be credited to .-uch paymertr v.-ere not ma-fe by
Uis Oxley. Oma Willoughby— theii- accounts. Thai U why we the dm* dau-s for the yearv 1836
schods of eastern ?Centucky at They Scck BeVeilge
theee are but a tew who prem ire: suggest that ih-ae sUlemenri be' 1937. I9M r.tI 1939, to receive
the opening session Thursrt,.y p
|?«cforn T .naa
rehOT to the Alma Malar two obtaiced at this time.
It takes from the Federal government
night. Dr J D Tails. Extension ^
CiRSiem L/OSS
weeks Xrcro today.
; only a few seconds to fill out the refund equal lo amount ti
Head, wUl sperk on “Knowing
The ^aJ ^mittee has plan, cards, which may be obtained by payment made to the State J. ^- ^.
•There is every good reason wliy
Your SOte and District Education
ned
a
full
schedule
of
entertainpersonal
or
telephone
call*
to our, thoee years. Claims for such re.
AMociaUona'
Friday
we should lose to Western here; ment for the day. l>—‘
......................
.
office
in the SecondNovemba 8, but we are certain, an <^>en house in Allie Young haU Bank Building, or through mail Treasury Department Form"^
ly determined as a buOdog that we Saturday rooming. Alumni wiU
moaben Priday evoiing: and Mrs.
: Employers may receive credit
be
honor
guests.
_
I---------------------for cootributioas paid to the StaU
NmuI Oaypool will direct a de- shain't." Ellis Johnson, coach of
Hi^ilight of the d#s festivities
partnnt o< art dlacunion Friday the Morehead State College Esg. will be tbe game between t h e
les stated today.
Pioneers of Transylvania and the
: ployees tor the years 1936, 1«37.
Sam Domy. attic Uaeba In the
Morehead will meet Western's Bagtos of Morehead. wbiqb wiU
1938. and 1939. Barnes declared.
Training School. wUl preaide over
HilJtow»«« November » at More- be the final game tor the MSTC
the bade wages are paid on or
a Dapartmeat of bgllMi Teach
bend for the first ttme in the bi»> team this season. A record crowd
before Novemba 16, the etnploya
ers meeting Priday
is kaptoted at Jayne Memorial
has through Dccemba 6 to pay the
rralMufr Banks will speak at this tory of the two Kboola. Weetett staefiom for this big game, which
Stole
meeting on “Intraduclng the CoL tost ywr was bvMy able to eke will start at two o'clock.
tege Man to His Cultural Beri- out a LA victory after Johnm’s
A1
on«.l
ban-, V E. E.^ENE. Exe^tlv, Di^Ur
taga."
cm ScAmEc, bUht. .p.o.1 W.
Ec»lm-r. who hov. oo, T-l
S
The Morahmd Cotlege dlnaa K«o bad out-gatned the powa- bute win be paid Professors C. O.! pa«d their state unemployment in- :
will be held, as usual, in the ban- tut Toppers I-l. Tbe Eagles lost Peratt. H. C. Haggan, Inez Faith 'surance contributions for the'
quet raen of the Henry Oay Ho. on a blocked kick afta a bltteriy Huathrey, and Catherine Braun, ' years 1933, 1937. 1938 and 19391
wages are not paid
fought game, ptoyed entirely in
teL Priday eeenltt.
r before Novemba
who have been on the Moreheod, have been gramed an extension
ly large numba of alumni, for- tbe mud. drew to ita etd.
faeulty aince the urganixatian of and including Decemba 8 In which ] en»r>>oy« "hsj receive lull federal
-Our one great eftoJuieu b lack
and friends of
the college in 1*23 President W ' to pay such contribuUons and 1 t^redn
when such boA
of
reseme
strength.
We
will
tie
they
H. Vaughan will act as toastmas-' receive credit against the Fed- ‘
P*'<i
propw contri» platming te attetid. aceorilng up with Western with a squad of
utions 6n such wages a
t insurance tax
Dr. J.^ Palla. Is charge of ar- only tweoty-ot}e or twenty-two
.e Stc
OBCD,'' ilohnaao said. The Eagles
Flowing tbe banquet, a dance cutive Director for tte Kentuekr
win be nut weighed around twenthe gynmeaiuni
n will cunciuoe.
conclude <-•
qr poMris to the nan. Tbe WaM- in
L Mutoc Will
the day's progm..
will be* O
jeTfUjuft
brlac a squad eC Mrty. tuntobadbyiMmir
the ne Act et
Barnes exjdsbied.
I deuce ia earn dofiar, stag c coopit pooible for anployeri de.
I
linquent
for the years 1936, 1*37
•■Rdr* Oliver did tbe kkkiag
«Oee FkeK m—1 <9w H
Staff
pboto^phen
from
sevand
183g
to
receive
fuU credit of
COST HCILZHNO for the Weston sgirecatMB tost I eral Kentucky daUtos will be ninety percent against their Fed•eesoB. bat Line CoMh, Lcn 9fil.<
tor. has itimesraH that Budw Saa--> present to moke pictures of the eral Unemployinent tox if these

.
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NOVEM
EMBER 12
WArVE'BFOKSIS
ROSEMABT LANE

Eagles Obstinate As

Extension Granted
Employers Tp Give
Time For Filing 1

9Iany Special Features
Planned For Old Grads

The iari
Saturday. November 18, 13 the*
history of the schael is csday for »-hlch aU students and *
Many clubs are pImmsib
former students of Moreheud are
events for the reuniCB.
waiting, for that day U coming
The pnee of the banquet w3I he
Saturday morning there will be
upon houile at Allie Young Hall I
The entice peo..
where you can meet aU your old
“** «Urectiqp
(te. social
friends. Refreshments i
- .-i .comouttee.
served by the Social Com
s the main features will Ninety MC StodoitS
I football game between the EnroU FoF Draft
Morehead Eagies and the TransyU ,
v-ania Pliiheers This is also thej Acrxirding to Pre^dent Vau^M.
Lv'-t game of the season fb; the, ninety Morehead CoUegr stndMds
Mo-ehead football team.
j registered foe the draft WetewSaturdoy night there will be a'day. Octoba'jd. Dr. FinghM
bariQuet in the cafeteria, the, slated that ftte cemments )ie'fanK
main feo’ure will be to pay tri.'heard aU expressed willingBM to
to C. O .>=>cratt. H. C. ^ggan,! undergo a period of trainiiig in
Inez Futh Hjirphrey anp Cath- Ihe military forces.
enne Braun v. ho have been teachThis action was token in amrt.
the school was first or. ance with the lecijlgy p_
ganized. President W. H. Vau- islation which reqWirt )
ghan will be the toastmasta.
' mately 16.000,000 ma be«
Clnrax of the days events will, ages of twenty-one and tliliH Ms
□ register tor the draft.

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
NEW INNEHSPRING
MATTRESS, ObIt ....

ANTIQUES
We now h£ve in stock over 100 new Stoves. Gas, Ctal
or Wood at bargaia priecs. Ekctrk Hot Pkte

*

fr. ft E

DENTIST

I

Kitchen Utewa* and EanMd Ware.
Pfetares and Minors

itoa, 180 pound back trmn Gery,|

Lane Fimera] Home
WtiHINneten
Arnkmiame* 9errlee

fimms fl (Dgy). 174 (Nights

Dr.LAWise

Mec Mead to the J. A. Bays:
9ewalry tteca wlwre ho wD
.be tomled eeenr rrtday. cnee- ^

AP.magteB
UENmi
PlwlC

Ibntaul

LOOK!

These are but a few of the many
fcAbme planned to wekame back fund on or before Decemba 6.
OUver.
wbat pmmlaes to be the largest I A partial credit of eighty-one
“And that tout pertleutorty
■ in the history percent wOlV b« allowed in
heertooing.” JotaasoB said.
j
case of contkfbulioos deUnquent'
But the Eagles, despite their
km to Easton tost
detenabied to act thina right by
Coach Ganda Terry's proteges.
During the pest four seasons
the high-flying Eagles have won
twenty-four games while toeing
but Qve. (our of tbctn to sista
Murray, the oUtor 4 2-0 loa to
Western tost season. The Murray
"jinx" was broken this year by a
OJ) tie at Aahtond. tbe Weston
loss rsnains to be avenged.
'' '
' Slate Teoebm CoL
lege officials have tosued a cordial
invitotfon to residents of
and central Kentucky to eritness
It is conIhat a real

P & H WHOLESALE CO.

j Homecoming.....
r 6, the Executive I
.November 16

Rowan Tops
Comity List

SUtistics on enrollment In the,
coUege by counties was released
Wedneeday. Octoba 23. by Miss
Mary Page Milton, Regii^. The
figures ^ow that Ro^ County
leads the list wi^fvfstudents en.
rMtod. Carta with 48, Morgan
with 38. and Greenup with 32.
Out-od-stoto registraaon totaled
48. A complete list of ennglment
by counties follows:
Bath 21. Bourbon 2, Boyd
imrAi-4. BcMthitt 1. Caldwell.
when -Gander" Terry’s men and 1. CaaapbeO 8. Carter 48, EDlott
Ems JohnuHL’s Blue aad Gold get 22, rayette L* Fleming ll. Flojnd
■dbwn to buihieM to pfbv* the 2$, Greumg 32. Harian S. Harris.
oa 4. Henry 1, Jetfersopug. JohnBserits M tost ywrs 2.8 score.
27, Knott 8. Lawrence 26. Lau.
ret 8. LewU 6, Letcba^^lagoffln

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
223 Railroad St.

Mokehend.Kr-

mt^SABBAMh

AmEEmm
mtmEYuuR^m

/ //;■■«
')

IndependeHt $IiO
LOOK!

Special
. INNEatSPRING MATTRESSES $10.95
NEW COAL AND WOOD

HEATERS
PmitBrr of »B tda^ and ptemtf ai aati^
eaa*t a*B yo«r futwRare far___
_ tkaa
.
kag_____
MMT
aqr fUv
fim, w* deal dcaerrg yoor patrwai. CMM%aN
feryoaraalf. Yoiab*thejadge.

Waft a Block
and
Save a Lot

Workffs Receiving
State’mt Of Wages
The Social Security Board is
now giving workers a stotement
of their wage records, on which
fixture peytoents wOl be made un-

r be ob
tained wltfaoat charge, except one
cent foe poelBfe, throukh the Aahtand. rwiWflw fidM office of tbe
SmW lliiufltg Booed. Tbe procedort to be fahued was exptoln-

ed today tfr Jama A. Chaney,
ntonaga of the Aahtond office,

HUTCHINSON BARGAIN STORE
On lb C Jk a Depot

gWiuQ *, Morgan 39. Nicholas 8.
OUe I. Owsley 1. Pendleton 2.
Pwrytt. Pikea, PoweH 3, Ptrtos-1
ki 1. Rowan lU. Scott 2, Taylor 2.
Woife 3, Woodford 1. aod outtofetote 48.

•

MOREaSAb^ KENTUCKY

wbonid:
**We have post css* which any
toUfka may use t» obtrin a stoteMot of the w^es which woe
credited to Ms social security
aecouBt during the years 1937,
1M8 and 193$. If any wagn
which tbe worka has earned in
totao covered by the Social Secur
ity Act do not appear on the state.
iMBt,- e study of tbe record will be
vtode and steps taken to adjust it.
“As all monthly payments un-

FOBB
1941...

New ia ten oh of <
rpHY a '41 Ford ami you'U dbeover chet
J, ia owoets are gating loo more then
New « <»ri< bodio; wkks •
mat an io^xtoved car . . . they're nedng a
biagerdoon!
bcaad oew car! Brand new in ^neu!
New ie ride... soft, level, toaociaii
Brand new in the look of bigneu! Brand
New ia Iraiae
me imiCT
iirvcTurc, Iggg
nrw in cfac fatl of bigness! A brand new
ore risid’
(i* of bodies, d
bi^ in 38 years of making FORD me«n
more fdr your money! Before you make
New quicker picknip and sei-ewoy
your '41 dtuicf ... see what you'll ga in
with thrifty V-8 power!
your new car ... we what you'll ga for your
New in beauty, comfort, ind-vse' old car ... at your Fonl Deixtor’s now!

bUms Motor Company
Phone 18

Morehead, Kentucky

TSE

BOOK NOTES...
Social & Personal
Phone - 235
. J E. Catron, the Dire
tour joung children who ore
e care of the*Cbriiitian ChurMows and Orphans Home in
wiDe. visited in Uorebead
■7 afternuon and night,
n Mtd the children offered
iffwm in the meeting of the
g Peoples' Guild Sunday
t which was received and en.
S the regular evsBlng serb the group offset} anoths
pM. The children. muaicaJifcBted, sang, and Mr. Catton
mmd colored motion picture
■ td the home and Its work,
he group was entstained in
s of the Church
^ the night, having luncheon
he borne of Mrs. C. O. Psatt,
l^csi pending the night with
a. G. C. Banks. Mrs. V H. WoU
M. Mre. O. P. Carr and Mrs.
pMe NidcML

BOtTH ANNOUNCSD.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Hall imnotuice the birth of a son on SaU
urday. November 2. at their home
in Morehead. He is their second
child and first son and has been
named Allen Edward.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard
were weekend guests of Mr
and Mrs. Harry Jeffers in Frank,
fort. On ^day.. they visited
Bardatoem.

in AMilBBd Monday to see Mrs.
Peui Cooksey at the King’s Daught^ Hospital.
Mis Lynn Thompson of Maysville was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ihew Evens on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Viniwn of
Fort Gay were visitors in Morehead. Sunday Mrs. Vinson was
I Martha Lee Pennebaks forme-ly tSlsa Virginia Caudill.

■mhmr at their trlanda with a HalI—'in party at the home of the
AssMT on Bays Avenue, on WedeoenioB Oetobs 30 from
to ntna o’clndt. BlinJ
Ish ■ T siiti mil greeted the guests
sTived in cedbM.
Hais of ehoAkidoughmita. cider, and cant were served in the dining
m. The guests included were:
et Patridc. Merle Fair. Barbara
■ Shatter. Betty Jane WMCford.
tee Dudley, and Lois Xean

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindsey and
little daughter. MaribeUe. of Stan,
ton. were weekend guests of Mrs.
C. U. Waltz.

<Mr. Stfth Xalaw Cibai
AaaMaat Libmrhai
MarehMd biatc Te^cI.M C^lege
IFletton Boato. on School r-ad Ollege Dmif. (C'ruiUuaed.)
This week we iin? cimtinuing
our flisciiSLior of f ebiin bocks
school and college days. They
are as follows:
1. Hilton, James.
(Goodbye.
Mr. Chips.) UtUe PubUshing Co..
S1.2S.
Full of charm is Oils story
the deligbttul Mr. Chips, master
of an English boys' school,
humor and wisdom made him the
master his students never forgot.
2. Klnioch, Lticy. (A World
Within A SchooL) Random House
Publishing Co.. $2.00.
School girl problems, sporta,
frienddilps and
realistie atmospben in this Eng
lish boardlng-schaol story, which
g prtparatSon '

IMDEPENDENt

nbfantUe
A dinner moaHas mnmd .hr
the Fayette CMuRr CaamMee w^
be held tat the Bed Bom, Lateyette Hotel, with Pnak A Barber,
prislilsiit of the Btorth Carolina
Lae^ for Crippled, Children as

emojlted 117,827 childreB Ih tfw
first
~ ' grade,
'
Id tha twMftb gndv
for foe same yaec foam were aiu
roUsd MJM. What wiU beconw
of the 100,000 or mon bpya and
girls who do not Ear some tesaott
or tha other find thalr way Into
grade xn?
Thera are many rsaaona wfoy
In asttaading I
I to ail
many do oof roach their odusfo
din crippled
tlonal goal in Ufc. Many drop got
<d»ildmfs week.
MeChaabey
at 16. fos age Umtt tor i liiiipulaiij
education. Many move
ariadl^lii^
Deafo and marriage take out
and votuntaar |
JLO AOe IS INCREASIIM. MUllKfl CP
REASONS CS AMO OVER W US. HAS
NCARLY OOUBLCO >N 20 VEARS . Mrr-

46hai>r.
3. Ibdaty. Mwtorte ^CaOete-

Change Needed—

ka. Myrtis Hall. Miss Patti |
a Page 1.)
B4r. and Mrs. CJ McGnider of
te and Miss Bernice Clark atFrankfort were guests of her
led the Keiitabfc, Home Economother. Mrs. A. W. Young on you.
t AssociaUon at Ridunond on
"The biggest personal fight
Tuesday.
r and Saturday. Miss Lucil.
whidi you and I have on our bands
today is not that of a possible phy
/ Ad^ Glass and Mias MU-'
Elizabeth Culbertson
sical combat with an invading en. i
I Sergent also attended the E>ungpnn£m. Virgil^, was a v—
emy but the fight to recover our
: at Richmond, i
American philosophy on life."
t te Morehead College Home
Diacussing the reason for these
rhnngpn in OUT attitude of life, Mr.
Murvel rjm«nn and Ligm I
jan dmtered that foe first
Worid Whr bteatad our eefoblidita. Itenes any, Mr. S. M.
ed way of life, dislocating its very
iMB. Paul Reynolds, and Wm.
roots
. . . came the jazz age with
1 Clay WMSrt Sunday at Adell,
Mrs. Sue Henry of Ricbmand is easy money . . . then fioUnwed
■argan County. They brought
aa with then BCrs. Clay's motb- vidting her sister, Mrs. Tomlinson. the crash of '29 with money gone
and the appetite for pleasure un-

POfoMARO IDOtOASC
SECURITY. OS. AMO
STATE LAMS MOVtOC
MINIMUM SUBSISTENCt.
1,300.000 ANNUITTE3
HAVE BEEN B0U6HT
THAT WILL rw MORE
THAN A HALE BIUJOM
FEARAX

FfA-

return to the atfitude which built
this country the ever man must
do his share of the Ward, barkbrnoking drudgery of his job in
e Projects. We have' three
order to enjoy its
aspects and to attain finally in- types of projects, productive, tandepeidencc from drudgery.
provernsnl noft
“As long as there
s are fooee that
omen about us who believe that we receive our labor earnings from
the reason our ancestors had to several of the boys are doing reel
work hard was because Uiey were well in tbeir productive projects
exploited by "economic royalists" and naturally those who are not
of their time, and that more and doing so well want to move up in
more relief from hard work can to the higher brackets. Tltoee who
be secured for oil of us by forcing i are mate succemful CeU us that
others to divide with os the softm: aU il takes is work and take foe
the American people are goiog to adtimtage of
become. As long as many about given a boy.
believe that the purpcee of foe
Ouretemwi
American way of Ufo is to
•d anoiM foe fobjecTeE: Ttann.
with
r and we ses
generate we become as a ooce- eoinagtng the
of
virtle people. The only pmfoct troes about foe home and
social security is found tai the tots.
county jaU."
Dr. A. W Adkins win have
charge of this week’s program at
the Men’s Club meeting.

hdepadnit $L50

oB.
lirs. CaodUl’s sister.
Mri May Day and Miss Anna
L C a. Lacy returned with jgx» Oay of Frankfort were the
■ for a visit here.
| weekend guests of Mrs. Roy Ven.

Bet&ity Reaches All-Tvifte Mgh in New ’41 Chevrolet

He led Sooeeveit In Nor|h Dako
ta. but trailed him in BOcUgan.
Twenty-foree Maetorial Wtos are
t stake ia these two statea.
The Pieaidaat's sweep of foe
electorial rnUapi was made ten
'.by
popular vote eaat for his BepuUiWUlkte received
foe larpart papular vote of any de
feated pred
foe nation's hisfocy.
292 votes of foe tettanetod SO.000.000 cast in Tuesday's tilsrllfwi
gave RoosevMt 22.190.115; WiUkte
19J23.177. This is in contrast to.
the 1986 totel popular vote whm
Roosevelt recMvsd 27.47«,Ta sod
Atfrsd BC. Lsndon 10.979^82.
Latest tabutettons ibowsd that
WUlUe had won In Mvsn ststa
with forty-five etectorlal votes.
They are —“*■*» TernutoL Kan.
sas. NebrsMa, Colorado, South
Dakota, and Iowa.

dteekiag retaitan in an Mfort to
protset tbs public and to eoOset
any taxes which may ba due.
"Criminal pi'—mutton win be rssorted to if neesasary to snteres
this p*»— of the Ksnhictiy Cig
ar^ Tax Law." he added.

Tha Gtee Cbfo from Ohio State
Untveratty la under foe dtraetten
of Date V. OHUtend sad U omMata of daw vateas. JiadglBg
fnuB the popularity of foe Oeiveraity of nmrteeetl CHae dub at
on foe pragifoa one
year ago. foe Ohio Stete ningari
wteild go over tai a fine way. Tba
muale alone la wortb foe tMhWa'
trip to foa nXA Convaatiim foia .
year. Tbraa «eat Olae dubs are
on tha prawaBL In eddltfon to
Ohio Stats OUvmiW Otea dub.
the Glee Onbe of PUcavilte CoLtegs and I
Chorus treoB Tastarn X«neky_
directed by Prnfoiaiir L. H. Hor
ton of Moceha^ me to he fomd.

PBONS iw

-LUCKY nUDAT
NK
iTNIGVr-^
- >ja
ALL

SATUBDAT

1JU99 P. IE BATimAT

RAM BANS FROM WOW
Prayer and Sermon, 7:00. PieocbReverend F. C. Ligtatboum.<
S. T. B.. Mount Sterling.

: CHRISTIAN M
A WOMAN-

THUMHM^^fmAY

TrimblE
THEATREMT. STERUI6G. CT-

"TOO

W«LB"

SAT- A SDN. A MON.
jMmMRRI—19—U
-MARKOFZOnKT

• .•

The vicious manner in which
men presume to sit in judgment
«i God ia but a trifle compared
with the terrible reality that they
shall know when God dta in
judgment cm man.

-DANCING ON A 1

/m 4§

raary Seetety Meets.
The Bible summed up is this:
g Missionary Society of
Bfan is hopelessly lost in his way
1 Church will meet
of life, and Jesus Christ is
fte'home of Mrs. N. £. Kennard. imly way out of his plight
Hbteiiiliiy evening M fois week,
rt fogR.
Nations, as well at individt^s,
are mortal—OUver B. Seward.
PssMJLiit and BITS. W. H. Vi
A Christian general
wm go to Ashland this week
to MBbuI foe EKEA while fooo. sem talking to a poor old woman.
Frimids remonstrated with him.
Ifc. and Bfra. Vaughan will
of Mr. and Bfrs. John W. saying, “You ought
your rank.” The gmieral i
ed, "What if my Lord bad
ered bis rank?”
IdMte John Sidney Green return.
’^1 fo« foe gyd Samarifon HospMM in Lexingtso on WedtMsday.
beiteve he is snart
Wm iL.;^vecing nicely foam his

m. ml Mrs. W. B. SneO

Roasevdt—

sgBoaBt and the Inability to gat
along with tha’toecher. And ft.
What are foe

<BmD R. Kaaee)
Whatever the arguments against

have shown fost those w'ho have
trusted and foUoked Him have
•< foagd ts-fintl-bopd snftliapplness.

. Jack Bobey arrived
teiiisjr tor a viMt w\fh
^ Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Alten.
i BCra. Bobay are located

White the
Crippled ChOdian ia foe patent
of the work In-rmtidH altal '
tar foe
Ktedaeky C$ii«ted ChUdma Con.
mleaton which now heiuBes

FOR SiUR
8-ROOM BOOSE with hath. >
arate wash house, lot 60 ft x
ft, daerfield. Ky. WUI
cheep tor cadi to wind up es.
tate. Kytta B. Multee, Admin
istratrix. Cteertteld, Ky.

Thy( On
These Things...

I yHtmmm'% Ctafo
* Tuesdsy MiM.
I Waman’s Club
meet Tuesday. Night. Novem.
Vteh at the home of Mm.
■ Palmer, at seven o'clock.

foe State now making poHUde the
offoeSoacty's

TUESDAY tt WEDNl^AT
oufotSfogte

Pearl Cooksey is at
■tegk Daughter's Hospital
Miss Francis Peratt shopped In
- -- a broken hip which Lexington on Sahirday.
esMand from s ten on a
for home on Saturday.
eUiAney is reported to be resting
ssHBatsbly now. but will prob^ be in the Hospital six weeks.
-. and Bfn. J. BE ClaytOB en■ned the Cdupies Bridge Oifo
eir home on Blonday evening.

OkeMAre-

DEMOCRACY------

In CrincUine.) Longans PubliAing Co.. $2.00.
Bessie Q., the lively henune
Prairie Anchorage, appears
this mllstic pioneer story which
takes place in a coeducationaJ col
lege in Iowa at the beginning
the ClvU War.
Sterne, E.
Gay.)
Dodd. Mead Puljlisfaing
Company, $2.00.
The BCanthy of (No
Alabama to teach science
newly founded college tor
wommi in Massachusetts. Prejud
ices against women students
the field of science must be met.
but BCanthy wins her M. D. degree
and achieves success and happi-

Mrs. L. D. Bellamy had as
Walpole. Hug^ (Jeremy At
gucste on Wednesday, her mother Crale.) Doubleday. Doran Pub.
and sister. Mrs. W. D. Beed and lifting Cnsnpany. $2J0.
Miss Lairaleen Reed of West Lib
'His Prienda, his ambitions and
erty.
hie great epemy." plus some ex
citing games, make up Jeremy's
Mrs. RusseU Meadows and Mias
Crale.
Chrisbne Hall popped in Lex
ington on Saturday. Mr. Mead,
ows attended the Kentucky-Alabama game.

■Ms Csoea Te
• • •
k Waasl WeM.
I Mrs. Ray WendeU insited In
K Wtenan's Cooncil of the ^ Cincinnati from Thursday to SunMtem Churai will meet at the i
week.
t of Mrs. Arthur Landolt.
BSr. D. F. Walker is confined to
r 13. at 2:30.
his bed again this week with arthntis.
L B. F. Penix in entertaining

MOEEHEAD

"EAST <y

. T|' t-f

MV^

SUNDAY
-SEVEN SINNERS^

TCTtNABOuir

:

THUjBPAT^ ^FRIDAY

NOVRMBRR 16

lET. tMUDEOB

lESSSSf*.

-DEmS PMUBVE”
with MskHd Arisn
FRffiAJM^IgWAT

C AWFUL TEUTkF'
TmiBSDAY

-CQLOMADOr
ew SKAORt 9 r. M. TUB WAR

-DANCE 6SCL DANCE-

.-art^gMRAiy'

TabbPrefraa

To be proud of learning is thn
greatealt fonoranee.—Btdu>p Ttay-

lay of Mr. and Ma. Bay Wan- tunatety, you <
Thay war* aonufo bona
I a vacation in BTiaaiaaippL

“LUCKY CBCO KID^

MONDAY A TUESDAY

Lincoln mee wrote; "If. in.
Judgment you cannot be ai| ben-

of

HiiH

- BATUTOAY

r,s:as4aAg

